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—t- PH® Miss Annie Heaman is spending the 
week end in Toronto.

Miss Jennings of Toronto is the.
guest of Mrs. Geo." Watt.

--
Mr. Herbert' Morton of Philadel

phia is expected in the city over Sun
day.

f! » r flUW.lWTl*» 1 .-Ü1 3f

I J. M. YOUNG & CO. 1 Xmas
Store NewsXmas

Store News1E
MOW’S the time to do your Xmas Shopping, while 
^ stocks are at their best. We might suggest a few 
itéms which may be of some help to you.

it
-!H

Mr. W. Hastings Webling is the 
guest of friends in Toronto over the 
week end.

I Mr, and Mrs.;'Kj^ Bishop have re
turned from spending a week in Mont
real. ■> <* “ »
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Mr. and Mrs. Clârence Metcalf of 
Greene, fov'a, are guests at the Home 
of Mr. J. E. Hurlburt, Marlboro 
street.:

V ■i: Harrÿ bond. Peel
Black Silks and Duchess 

Satins Make Nice 
Xmas Gifts

Black Duchess Satin, 36 in. wide, rich bright
finish. Worth $1.75. Special at...........  OK
Also colors in this quality. «P-I

Black Duchess Satin, 39 in. wide, ex- <1»-| 
tra weight. Worth $2.25. Special... «P-*-» * «

Black Pailette Sük, 36 in. wide, 5 yards OQ„ 
makes a dress. Special at.................................OW

Colored Pailette Silks, 36 in. wide. Reg. fl»1
$1.25. For.............................................. .....................

Fancy Brocaded . and Tapestry Silks, in large 
range of colorings, suitable for Shirt Waists.

Furs for Xmas

iMr. and Mrs. 
street, will'spend Sunday- in "Water
ford.

Society is no comfort to one 
not sociable.—Shakespeare.
Nothing is so simple as great
ness; indeed to be simple is 
to be great.—Emmerson.

Mrs. John Hope, Toronto, spent 
Tuesday in the city .

Miss Bell, Murray street, was a 
wee-end visitor in Oakville.

-- <§>--
Mrs. Passmore, Charlotte St. was 

a week-end visitor in Port Dover.

Miss Lund, Woodstock, is the guest 
of Mrs. Boyce, at the Mohawk rec
tory.

Miss Eleanor Mackenzie, Toronto, 
is the guest of Miss Dunstan, Nelson 
street.

Ms. Park, George street, has re
turned from a yi^it to friends in 
Hamilton.

--
Captain Paterson of Paris was pre

sent at the Dragoons dance Wednes
day evening.

Madame Teresa Carrem ‘The LI01U 
ess of the piano’, will be in Canada 
again in January.

Mrs. Claude Secord, Lome Cres
cent, will not receive again until af
ter the New Year.

Mrs. Creighton and Mrs. Fitton, 
left Tuesday to spend the week with 
Mrs. Crease in Toronto.

Mrs. Murray, Atlanta, Ga., is the 
guest of Mrs. G. C. Mackenzie, at 
the rectory, Albion street.

Mrs. Steele, Brant Avenue, has re
turned from a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Bunting of Port Hope.

Mrs. B. Forsayeth motored to 
Hamburg Thursday and spent the 
day with her sister, Mrs. Sutherland.

Mr. George Mackenzie and family, 
son of Ven, Archdeacon Mackenzie, 
has gone to Nelson, B.C., for 
winter, on

Miss Eva Johnson (sister of the 
late Miss Pauline Johnson) was a 
welcome visitor in town this week. 
She left Friday to visit friends in 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Martin, who was the guest of 
Mrs. Boyce at the Mohawk, expects 
to visit her sister,
Montreal, ere she returns 
home in New York.

Miss Parker, Toronto, profes
sional tacher of dancing) held a 
small private class at the residence 
of Mrs. Montizambert, Thursday 
evening, when the tango, 
new society dances, were taught to 
a few young people present.

Here Are the New 
Handkerchiefs

Dainty, Correct, Suggesting Christmas 
Giving

8
111! Mrs. J. G. Cockshutt 3ml Miss Elsie 

h^ve left for a trip to New York and
Rçv. T. E. Holling lcavet to-day for Atlantic City.

Nidgara Falls, where he vM "preach £r;. Walter (5j££r and Mr. S. J. 
anniversary sermons-to-morrowiw in :R^ atfeîlded a social hop at'Prince- 
M<*nson>St.' Methodist Church. ton- last evening.

. u r—s§*-—:t. '
Mr§; A. Douglas of: Toronto, who 

has been the guest of Mrs. R. H. Fish,
Palmerston avenue, for a few days, 
returned to Toronto this morning.

Friends will regret to learn that 
Mrs. John McKay, North Park St, 
suffered a stroke Thursday mofning, 
and her. condition is quite critical.

Miss Alice Thresher of this city, 
who was taken ill with typhoid fever 
some -three months, slgo while visiting 
in New Durham, has convalesced suf
ficiently. to .])£ removed 
here. 1 — e.

—<§>—
...A.well attended and successful tal
ent tea- was held at the residence of 
Mrs. T. L. Wood, Brant Avenue,
Tuesday afternoon, when the sale 
of home-made cakes and candies 
brought the nice sum of over $40.

—$—
His Royal Highness, was present 

at St. Andrew’s ball in the Windsor,
Montreal, last evening and was at
tended by the following members of 
his staff. Lieutenant Colonel Farqu- 
har, Captain Rivers Bulkeley, Cap
tain, the Hon. G. E. Boscawen, A. D.
C. and Captain A. Graham, A. D. C.
His Royal Highness requested Mess 
dress to be worn, instead of review 
order, as has been worn on previous 
occasions.

Mr. Leo:Wright has left for Chi- 
visit his sister, ;Mfe4J 1 Roy| cago to 

, Gudgeon.
Mrs. D. C.’ IPhomas ahi, tfons'P&tojl 

and jack have returned to their home 
‘in Njew Yotk.

I

111
The Monogram Handkerchief comes in most 

alluring assortment. Of course you will want 
some of them, and now’s the time to select while 
alphabets are complete. Pure linen, handwprked 
initial, 6 in pretty gift box, at $1.00, $1.50 or $2.00. 
For men, per box, from $1.00 to $2.00. For child
ren, Irish lawn, 3 in box, 15c to 25c.

—i- >"

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. : SaJjrleis,. who have 
been visiting friends in this city, leave 
Wednesday for their home in Los 
Angeles, Cal.

Il i!
Mrs. Joseph E. Baker,’ Nelson St., 

has issued cards for an “At Home”
for Friday, Dec. 13th.

•--
Mrss Charlotte Chaplin, St. Cath

arines, will be the guest of Mrs. A. 
T. Duncan for the rose ball.

II
Mrs. H. Barron, Paris rohd, is 

spending the week with her sister and 
niece at Bonnie Brae Farm, Cale
donia.

The engagement is announced in 
Toronto of Miss Violet , Edwards, 
daughter of Mrs. E. W. Edwards of. 
Toronto, to Mr. Guy Wolferstan 
Thpmas of Montreal. The fair young 
beide-to-be 'is - well known in-f-Brant- 
ford social;circles, she having been i- 
frequent visitor to this city.

‘ —fr—
'Hon. Mr. Hanna, while in the city, 

the guest of his cousin, Dr. Stan
ley. In the evening, after the meet
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Brewster ga 
small reception to him at their resi
dence. Those present included inti
mate friends and Conservative offi
cers. Delightful refreshments were 
served.

X-
Hand Bags for Xmas

Hundreds of Hand Bags to choose from. They 
come in black, tan, grey, reseda, navy, leather and 
silk lined, with small change purses, Cl fi 
strap handles. Prices range from. .$1.00 to *PLV

: IF

i
BMrs. Wareham Wisner, Brant Ave., 

spent the week in Toronto, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wisner.

--^--
Mrs. James Cockshutt and Miss 

Elsie Cockshutt left Thursday to 
spend a week or .twev iii Atlantic City 
returning for Christmas.

mIS! XI See Our Window Display|]
If you are thinking of buying Furs for Xmas, 

don’t fail to have a look at our splendid stock of
well-assorted furs. We can save you money on 
them. —

Eto her home Dainty Collars in endless variety of styles^ to 
chddse-from, nicely boxed. Special at

°v - - ....... ,25c, 35c, 50c to
$3 —Fur Department, Second Floor..: !. 0BPUs f

if I ! iEiderdown Comforters 
Make a Splendid Gift

Miss Aileen Robertson, Toronto-, 
will arrive'in town to-day to be the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. H. W. Fit-
ton, Hawarden Avenue.

■—
The Literary Club is meeting this 

J-at the Y. W. Ci A. with

=' ~ Gifts Suitable for Men
Nice House Jackets. They come in C17 Cf|

different styles at........... . . .$5.00 to, «P < »VV
Mufflers, all styles, at .. ...... ;------ .75c to $3.00
Umbrellas at.... i—....................... $1,00 to $7.00
Ties, Silk "and Crochet,^........ 1 .^c to $1.50

Gloves, lined and unlined, all sizes; at ~
.......................... .............................. .............. $1.25 to '

â
nill =8Wtill was.

■mi alh-Pl N I111 ft: |;
J § fcitei 1 j

Eiderdown Comforters, in choice coverings of 
satin and chintz," best ' English make.
Special from ...........

, .. î

ve a

$10afternoo
Mrs. Scott. Raff, Toronto, as the 
brilliant elocutionist, who Will inter
pret Browning’s “The King and the 
Book”

.............$3.95 tb

Cut Glass Makes Nice 
Gifts

$3 mmi r
1 ■Braces, Sox, Collars and Shirts

i 1.1 Mflj 11 I

k i " 1$.1 1-1V3

IMr. Fred Satter, who holds a 
prominent position in the G. T. R. 
London, England, and an old Brant
ford boy, spent a day or two in town 
this week. He sails to-day on his 
homeward trip.

Roses galore were made this week 
at Mrs. G. G. Duncan’s and Mrs. 
Bruce Gordon’s. What a charming 
picture will the prospective fete be 
next week, when the garden of the 
fairy Godmother opens its gates, and 
the merry month of June will return 
laden with roses. And all for sweet 
charity. What a humane age to be 
sure.

Miss Sharpe, a ‘graduate nurse of 
the hospital, who leaves next week 
for her home near Bowmanville, was 
given a delightful farewell send off. 
at the Nurses Home, Thursday even
ing. when many regrets

Mrs. Pyke in pressed at her departure as well as 
to her good wishes for her future success.

----------
The Busy Bees, the little girls, 

who are so kindly working hard to 
provide a shack for the Sanitarium, 
will hold a bazaar at the residence 
of Mrs. George Heyd, Dufferin Ave., 

and the next Saturday afternoon.
pretty articles of needlework, etc, 

‘will be on sale.

The Daughters of the Empire’s 
Rose Dance and bridge at the Con
servatory of Music next Thursday 
evening promises to be the dance of 
the season. The ball-room will be 
beautifully decorated with artificial 
roses of every conceivable shade. 
Musgrave will supply the music. The 
“bridge” promises to be almost as 
popular as the dance.

Linens Make a Very Nice 
Xmas Gift

HCut Glass Berry Dishes, Tumblers, Celery 
Dishes, Water Pitchers, Salt and Pepper Sets, 
Jewel Boxes, Bedroom Clocks, Military Brush 
Sets in leather case, Ladies’ Comb and Brush 
Sets, nicely cased.

e: aI Fancy Linens in Doylies, Tray Cloths, Runners, 
and Centrepieces, in Bebe Irish effects. Others 
with Linen Torchon Lace.

Hemstiched Towels, “Old Bleach.” (PO 
Special at..................................... 50c, 75c to tp^l pair

I; !

Bedroom Suppliesr I• Her Royal Highness Princess Pat
ricia of Connaught, attended, by her 
ladÿ-in-waiting, the Hon Katherine
Villiers arrived promptly at 2 o’clock The Women’s. Musical Club w:ll 
on Nov. 26th, at the beautiful home give the following artisj: recital in the 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wilson, Ot- Y. M. C. A. hall op^ridav. Dec, 12th 
tawa, to declare open the splendid at 3.30 p.m. Mrs. jW. H. Barron, 
exhibition, qnd, sale of.art nçedlçwork, soprano; Miss Mary Campbell, 
by. the Women’s Art Association.‘fiahist:—
Her Royal Highness, who was Very 
sweet' and charming was prettily 
gowned in white satin

Ladies’ Hand Crochet Woolen Bedroom Slip
pers, in all sizes and colors, with wool (PO Off
insole. Special at.........$1.25, $1.50 and

Bracelets, Pearl Beads, Bar Pins, Cuff Links, 
. and" many other dainty things to choose from.

?!;
$1.50 p,„Guest Towels, elegant range to 

25c to
I : ! choose from, at

We are giving special prices on all Bleached 
Table Cloths and Napkins to.match.

B
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I J. M. YOUNG & CO.
Telephone 351 and 80S i
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Palouaise* C sharp minor-----Chapin
Miss Campbell........................
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.........Jane Vieu
! Nuit D’Etaeles ... 

Chautonsles RosesThe debutantes’ luncheon'was an BI Idea Patterns 38event of much interest last Monday 
in Toronto, when fifty of Toronto’s 
rosebud garden of girls assembled 
for the annual festivity ' at McC'Ofl- 
key’s. The horse shoe table was done 
in white flowers, and edged with the 
corsage boquetg jfor the guests, who 
were received, in the ,Empire Salon, 
the nile and rose rooms being arr 
ranged for the luncheon. An orches
tra was in attendance during the af
ternoon.

were ex- (a) (b) XVIII Century Folk 
Songs

83
Weckerlin «

1 V.Mrs. Barron.
Guirlandes . Godard

the great artisyrhai gjvetf' ui‘ the pic- doesn’t know 
turc, full of life ^ joy t

,fo£c':!.tl,ihl2>"

Miss Campbell 

Miss Campbell.
But Lately in douce 1 embraced 

1 Her .,.
Now Sleeps the Crimspn Çetal...........

One, Fine r&y-<from “SMame
Butterfly’^'c .' ..., . .Puccini

The Coming of Christmas
It,is difficvflt to rcaiie that Christ- 

înàs'fcliirnçs vyill 'son . ring opt. again, 
aSyflSaj-er and nearer they cqme to re
fresh and rejuvenate this old world 
again. November’s grpy bleak days 
changed . " into the atmosphere and 
slunshine of the merry month ■‘of -May, 
have made time pass with astonishing 
rapidity, like the motto of the tele
graph,. “Quicker than the wings of 
lighthing”; ;so much there is to make 
time fly. The whole world broughi 
to our doors daily, illustrated in paper, 
in magazine,; the earth girdled by the 
wonderful inventions of men. As we 
take up our dailÿ paper, what an 
amount of work jt means for the men 
at the helm, whose lives are an ev
ery-day grind; but as some one has 
said, “Are the daily recorders and in
terpreters of life.” And’ life’s high
way like a film,'ffashei the croyvds 
again parching on to Christ 
picture shows, the- home-corners, .the 
joys of .(the fireside, the -presents 
heaped up, the toddler with the toys, 
the debutante radiant With joy, add

ir: or
.........Sileilius it -is doubtful, 

has*appeared in print iu-
Romance .. .. however.t ;

i
V ii Rose Lorenz. : >; . >-jt» .e

;To distribute the catalogues a't one 
of the .big art gajlçjiçp.jn New ,York, 
a briglrf-eyetl, sweet Voiced, small 
girl was engaged. , , ,

To-day that catalogue girl is one oi 
the important figures in the art world, 
She has had a part in the buying and 
selling of more art treasures probably 
than any other woman that ever lived. 
She is Rose Lorenz. Her career af
fords a remarkable example of what 
a woman, who earnestly applies her
self to a subject can accomplish.

Art appealed to the little girl at 
the catalogue desk. She began to read 
and study on art subjects. The art 
gallery with which she is Connected 
is the most prominent in the western 
hemisphere. It has sales that have 

. run into the millions of dollars. There 
isn’t a millionaire in America, who is 
an art collector, who doesn’t know 
Rose Lorenz. There isn’t an art mus
eum manager

■ ............. A. ArenskyManyS3 f. Love ^oupsçlf as you, do your neigh
bor and se’d How ?ar you’ll get.iI:

tM ;ii!
woman hasThe nxore birtlidays a 

celebrated, fhe easier it is lor her 
to forget in what-^ear she was born.

Lord Hedley, whb has become a 
Mohammedan, will be known as Sar- 
furahmen Rahmahillah Farook. Thi- 
clearly proves the sincerity of his 
conversion.

6 i ?
Mrs. BradfiJÿySR' '’feîàSCtitt'*was th« 

ffiostess -of a most enjoyable at home 
Friday afternoon, when she received 
in a handsome gown of pale pink rose 
silk. Mrs. Misener received with her

XSv.
I: 17am, m m$i|il
é I r

t Mrs. Barron.
.StraussReverie .........

Nocturne ...i 
Shepherds All and Maidens Fair....

‘ .... ...........Nevin

-----Grieg
in a handsome gown of black plush 
trimmed with cerise . The drawing 
room was prettily arranged with pink 
roses. In the tea room the table was 
artistic with yellow ’mums, and was 
presided over by Mrs. C. V. Verity 
and Mrs. F. T. Linscott assisted by 
Miss Malone Davidson and Miss 
Eva Messecar, while Mrs. Feldcam? 
showed the many guests to the tea 
room.

life. I- “They danced as though they never 
would grow old.”

Miss Campbell.

There are more ways of spendin. 
money than there are of making it.

If a hbmely girl has plenty 
money its an easy matter to meet .. 
wise man who will try to convince 
her she is a prize beauty.

Any man can make a woman tall., 
but only a diplomat can make her say 
what he wants her_to say.

Mrs. W. L. Hughes is spending lh 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. C. I’ 
McGregor, Waterdown.

s : K?
M

DAÆLY FASHION HINT,Not too early to select them
A Hudson Seal Coat

’f “itlSii ■ A Fine Mink Set
An Ermine Muff and Scarf 

Or a Stylish Model in less expensive furs 
--Fox, Skunk, Racoon, Cevit, Cat.

mil-
I m a ■ mas. The-

»I Mrs. E. C. Ashton was the hostess 
Monday afternoon at a delightful 
little tea in honor of Mrs. (Rev.) 
Martin, whom many old friends were 
pleased to welcome to homeland 
again. Miss Lund, of New York, Mrs 
Boyce’s guest, was also present, com
ing by motor with Mrs. W. F. Cock
shutt. It was a pleasing contrast|from 
the gray shadows descending outside, 
to enter the bright drawing rooms, 
cosy with many takers aglow in brass 
holders, and with bunches of fragrant 
blossoms, made an idqal place for an 
hour’s chat

—4— 8
Mrs. Claude Secord, Lome Cres

cent, was the hostess of a delightful 
tea Wednesday afternoon, when she 
was wearing a smart gown of black 
satin sequined charmeuse and wel
comed her guests at the entrance of 
the drawing room which was bright 
with decorations of pink roses. The 
table was prettily arranged with yel
low ’mums and daisies, and was in 
charge of Mrs. Hollinrake and Mrs. 
Roy Secord, while Mrs. Harold 
Miller and Mrs. Percy Secord ser
ved punch and ices. The assistants 
were: Mrs. (Dr.) I'askin, Mrs. 
Edgar Brooks, Miss L. Scott, Mrs. 
Philip Secord showed guests to the 
tea room. ..

The ladies of the directorate of 
the Y. W. C. A. are (o be congratul
ated on .their successful and unique 
entertainment on Thursday after
noon. The ladies looked very smart 
in Dutch caps and white aprons. 
They so cleverly arranged the Cape- 
teria, a long table over which was 
looped yellow and blue ribbon and 
on which tempting goodies were on 
view., from 5c up to 35c. Many men 
came to supper in the evening, when 
a hot dinner was served and enjoy
ed, which told that the ladies are 
well up in the art of Cuisine. In 
the afternoon. Mrs. Peter Wood and 
Mrs. W. B. Preston served tea and 
coffee, from a table bright 
’mums, pretty china and silver. The 
nice sume of $250 was realized from 
the needle work and .refreshments.

i ■A11;!;'
6- in1 the world who
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DEMPSTER & Co.1

8 Market St.Phone 4 m i t -

liMlS
11 J fc.ui
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E.H Newman^ Sons6405

Y WRIST WATCH of quality makes a gift that is the best of good taste on the part 
of the giver and a source of convenience and pride to the recipient. Every watch 

in our stock is guaranteeed by us to be exactly what we say it is. The movements are 
the finest on the; market at the money, and all the cases are the very finest material. 
Go over your list in your mind and see just for whom one of these Watches would be 
most appropriate.

Our Finest Watch is a very small model, with an extra thin movement. It has 
a gold dial and is in a 14-karat gold case. The bracelet is also 14-karat 
gold, and is made in the extension style, with" opening and safety catchy at
the back ............... ..................................... ..

Ah Exceptionally Fine Movement, the same as
-orilv in a 10-karat case and bracelet and with white dial, at 

A 15-Jewel Gruen Wrist Watch with gold dial. The famous “Verithin” 
Watch in finest 14-karat gold case, with extension bracelet of 14-karat
gold with sa.fety clasp and opening at the back...................................... $45

A Dainty Model, not as large as a quarter, with gold dial, 14-karat case and
extension bracelet, as neat a watch as one could imagine, at................ $40

At $27, $30, $35 we are showing extra fine Watches in 9-karat gold cases and 
bracelets. One very attractive Watch has woven gold strap and silver 
dial.

Gold Filled Cases and Bracelets, enclosing the finest of movements, all extra
good timekeepers, at.......... ................................................ %, .$15, $17, $18, $20

Strap Watches, in fine sterling silver cases, a watch that will keep reliable 
time. Priced at.1.,............................................ .. .$12 and $15

glyli
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QirPs Drees.
In this dress we have a coatlibe over

blouse, showing a deep chemisette# which 
is a facing on the underwaist. To this 
the pleated skirt is attached. The outer 
blouse has the sleeves cut in one with the 
body, giving a seam on the outside of the 
arm. These dresses are made of wash 
materials and also of, cheviot, serge, 
city plaids and checks and o£ simple silks.

The dress patter», Nb. 6,463, Is cot in 
sizes 6, 8. 10 and 12 years! Medium size 
requires 1% yards at 36 Inch plaid ma
terial and .136 yards nit 30 inch plain ma
terial. or 3. yapds of 36 inflh,:.tf all ot ope 
uaterial. ■ !

This pattern can he obtained by send- 
ng 10 cénts to the office of this paper.

\
#3;tS

III
nov-

>

$55&:1 in the watch described above,
$45

I

Bight days must he allowed rtn receipt 
Of pattern. • /r|; /

'pattern order
Cut this out, fill in with your name and 

address, number and description. Bnolosc 
10c. and mail to the Pattern Department 
of the Brantford Courier.

ir
Size.No,

V Name...
I;

Street.with “SEND YOUR GIFT IN A NEWMAN BOX ”
Town.

I ......

■

â
j

! 'I
Hygienic Dairy Co.

54-58 NELSON STREET
Both Phones 142

is without a doubt a very 
great improvement on raw 
milk. The foregoing is 
the reason why we have 
as our regular customers, 
a large number of discrim
inating citizens of Brant
ford. We should like to 
add YOU to çur list.i r

Pastuerized Milk
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